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Politeness, Laxative For Old:
Her Advance Guard.

handed me a ten" 
|§|r Vi cent torch, and

* a ' \ ^ acte<*

handed h i m 
some forty styles of alligator leath
er; and he felt honored when he hit 
the walk and rolled upon it, and gath
ered up his peddling kit, and went 
away, doggone it. And thus a sidle 
will take the, sting from each un
pleasant action ; instead of rousing 
iré, by jing, you’re giving satisfaction, 
It’s easy, friend, to make a foe—you’ll 
make a new one hourly. If you insist 
on saying “No," abruptly, sternly, 
sourly. It’s just as easy, when a guy 
comes ’round, Your house to borrow, 
to greet him with a twinkling eye, 
and answer, “To my, sorrow, old Dob
bin has a festered ear, and also yaller 
janders, and he has symptoms, too, T 
fear, of chickenpox and glanders. 
’Twould please me to accommodate, 
and let you have my charger, if he 
were fit to pull his freight—just ask 
me something larger.” And then 
he’ll leave you feeing good, and say 
you are a dandy; “I know .he’d help 
me if he could,” he’ll tell his wife, 
Mirandy.

TO-DAY AFFORD PLENTY OF LABOR.

There is plenty of work these days 
for ’longshgremqp and teamsters, ow
ing to the unusually large codfish 
shipments that ate being sènt to the 
Mediterranean V in '' steamers;’“ also 
there is ample employment for labpr- 
ers handling fish at the

ays work an
he store that Salts, Calomel and Pills act on Liver, 

and Bowels like pepjier acts in 
Nostrils—hunger!

Get a 10-cent box now.
Most old people must give to the 

bowels some regular help, else they 
suffer from constipation. The condi
tion is perfectly natural. It is jus? as 
natural as it is for old people to walk 
slowly. For age is never so active as 
youth. The muscle® are less elastic. 
And the bowels are muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets. 
Ope might as well refuse to aid weak 
eyes with glasses a® to neglect this 
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bowels 
must be kept active. This is import
ant at all ages, but never so much as 
at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics. 
Youth may occasionally whip the bow
els into activity. But’a lash can’t be 
used every day. What the bowels 
of the old need is a gentle and na
tural tonic. One that can be con
stantly used without harm. The only, 
sttch tonic is Cascarets, and they cost 
only 10 cents per box at any drug 
store. * They work while you sleep.

TROOPS STILL AVAILABLE MUST 
BE COUNTED, IN MILLIONS. 
“WE HAVE HARDLY BEGUN!*
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different
mercantile premises, as daily scores 
of craft are unloading. The steamers 
Rudolph Hansen and Adventure, sail
ing to-day and to-morrow, rèspEctive- 
ly for Mediterranean ports, are taking 
between them approximately forty 
thousand quintals of codfish, wnich 
in addition to the cargo sent by the 
s.s. Beothic on last ■ Saturday week, 
makes a total of over sixty thousand 
■quintals.

Choice Quality Blues.price
Due about end of week ex schr. vJames Burton 
Cook.” Book your oi'der at our office, Beck’s 

Cove, or wharf premises.

exactly double that number namely 
one million two hundred thousand 
men and the number grows almost 
faster than we can cope with it. This 
is only the beginning.

“It is our way to begin to raise our 
arms after war breaks out and to go 
on raising them until our ultimate end 
is reached.

“One million two hundred thousand 
men at home, the array in the field, 
and the thousands of thousands form
ing in India, Canada, Australia and 
elsewhere are merely the nucleus 
upon which our armies will" eventual
ly be built.

‘It is only a question of time. It 
stands to reason that an empire of 
four hundred million can never lack 
men. This war for us has hardly be
gun. We have sent merely an ad
vance guard into France. In the 
spring the remainder of the advance 
guard will follow and somewhere to
ward the end of 1915 the main body 
will begin to come within view.

"We are sorry for the Allies that we 
are even slower than Russia in mak
ing our weight felt, but a year or sp 
hence, when the Allies need, a rest, 
we shall be in a position to make 
good war.

“Nothing can arfest the steadily as
cending figures of our army. Their 
cost is of Ijttle account since Ger
many will ultimately have to pay—in 
territory as well as in money.

“Imagine things at their worst. 
Imagine the last Cossack from the 
Urals and the last French doorkeeper 
evicted. from. Bordeaux. Then we 
would begin a maritime war against 
Germany and still bh no worse off, 
than when we carried on war against 
Napoleon at the height of his power.”
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Nomination ot Officers
The Star of the Sea Association held 

a special meeting last night for the 
purpse of nominating officers who will 
run for election to be held on Sun- 
May next. The officers nominatedtwere:—

President—E. M. Jackman. 
Vice-President—J. T. Martin.

; includes: 
land Rubber

et Rubber
’Ehope 48Q.BUY AN OVERCOATRubber

Treasurer—S. J. Congdon.
Asçt.-Treasurer—F. Kenny. 
Chairman of Committee® — J. J. 

Lacey.
1st Ins. Trustee.—J. Byrne and J. 

Lacey.
Marshal—R. Buckley,
Secretary—W. F. Graham.

with the Newtent Process Forgotten by theBartell” Pockets Search parties, including squads 
.front the C. C. C., were out again last 
niglit looking for Mrs. E. J. Landy, 
who is missing since Sunday evening, 
but saw no sign of her. Early yester
day afternoon it was reported that the 
woman was found on the Torbay 

♦Rpad whpre she Vntered a house and 
asked for something to eat. Mr. E. J. 
Bropity drove there hurriedly but 
found the story to be entirely without 
foundation. Another report was giv
en currency that the wonjan was pick
ed np on the White Hill®, but equally 
untrue. Folks should exercise a lit
tle more consideration before attempt
ing to intensify the .trouble of me re
latives of the missing woman.

1er Boots,

OR the man who is really a good dresser and 
particular about his appearance, we have

London, Oct. .16.—According to the 
Rotterdam correspondent of the 
Evening News. General de Schepper 
and* a force of 150 Belgian soldiers 
declined to cross the Holland fron
tier ai\d be interned after the fall of 
Antwerp. Seemingly forgotten by the 
Germans, they are now reported to 
have strongly entrenched themselves 
near the Dutch frontier.

General de Schepper declares that 
he and his men are determined to re
sist to the last, and will refuse to 
surrender to the Germans.

Here and There.
College Football.a splendid asset in the “Bartell” Patent 

Pocket which we are exploiting in our 
Men’s high-grade Overcoats this Fall. It has 
special features that must surely appeal to the 
man who insists on always looking well-groomed 
and is a boon to anyone who has pockets that 
must be “for use and not for ornament.”
If This season’s. Overcoats in Tweed, Chin
chilla, etc., with the “Bartell” pocket are very 
desirable garments. We carry a full stock of 
them in all the fashionable colors and mixtures, 
and in all sizes. 1

Tf The “Bartell” Pocket never sags or becomes 
untidy, while it is capable of holding far more 
than the ordinary pocket. Call and see our Over
coats, see the “Bartel}” demonstrated, and get 
our prices. You’ll be delighted at the result.

LEAVES LIVERPOOL.— The S. S, 
Durango leaves Liverpool for here on 
Saturday, the 24th inst. The St Ron’s defeated the Feildians 

in yesterday’s football game by a 
score of 3 goals to 1.

The exhibition was an interesting 
one, and was witnessed by. a large 
number of supporters from the differ
ent colleges.

The second round of the inter-col
legiate series is now finished, and the 
table stands:—St. Son’s. 6 points ; 
Methodists, 5 points; Feildians, 1 
point.

The first game of the final round' 
will be played on Saturday next, the 
contestants being the Feildians and 
Methodists.

itfaRRM TAKING COAL ON. BOARD.—Bow
ling's sealing steamers Eagle and 
Viking are taking supplies of coal 
from the S. S. Othello.

4 CODFISH CARGOES.—A large fleet 
of schooners arrived from various out- 

, -ports yesterday evening with -easgoeV 
‘. of codfish to discharge.

Prisoner of War.POLICE INVESTIGATING. —Up to 
last midnight there were no further 
arrests made in connection with the 
Martin Hardware theft, and the police 
are still investigatng.

Personal
Sergeant Kent, of Placentia, came 

in by last night’s train, bringing 
along a German named Frederick 
George Bnrhardt. who was taken to 
the Penitentiary as a prisoner of war. 
The German was a seaman on the 
schooner May Morris, which had load
ed fish at Burin and was about to sail
for European markets, when he was
arreist^l and put onboard th^ cruiser
Fiona, and brought to Placentia.

ADVENTURE LOADING.
The S. S. Adventure which is now 

loading codfish at Harvey and Co.’s 
premises for Mediterranean ports, 
sails some tme to-morrow,

By the S. S. Mongolian, sailing on 
Saturday next, one of St. John’® best 
known and most esteemed young 
ladies. Miss Hilda LeMessurier Long, 
leaves for h.er future home in the 
Old Country where she will be mar- 

The offender was ^ ried to Thomas Row, Esq., one of 
lay. England's master mariners. Miss

The s.s. Morwenna is due on Sun
day next from Montreal via Gulf 
ports.

The R.M,S. Digby is now due from

London,
The RM Mongolian is due here

Saturday morning from Philadelphia.

STEBHAN0 AT HALIFAX. — The 
Red Cross Liner Stephano reached

Halifax yesterday from this port, The
run was made in forty hours.

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co Long carries with her the best wishes
numerous friends and kindschr. Laura cleared yesterday from

Marystown for Oporto taking 2,770. 
quintals of codfish ffom the Marys
town Trading Co.

membrances in the many valuable and 
usertl presents which she has receiv
ed. Her late employers, Messrs. Gray 
and Goodland. with whom she worked 
for fourteen years, presented her with 
a well filled purse of gold as an ap
preciation of her services, and their 
regret at her resignation. The Tele
gram joins with many others in wish
ing Miss Long good-bye and many 
years of happiness in her new home.

■WTTTl. w* !**

CASE OF DIPHTHERIA. — A case 
of diphtheria was reported from a re
sidence on New Gower Street yester
day. The patient, a woman, is being 
treated at home.

Ladies’ Fall & Winter
SPECIAL REHEARSAL, — There 

will be a special rehearsal’ for the R. 
'€. Cathedral Choir this Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Every member 
is particularly requested to attend.— 
advt.,li

u * ^ES6nsive 0Ve7 f^ shortage, the London press is advising the Kng- 
aPd utilize every article of food value, including the branashlonsOur New HATS are catching on, they are 

just what is wanted. See them and you will 
want one also.

coating of grain.

Why? The outer coat of grain holds the preciqus mineral elements which 
ipeans so much in vital building and up-keep of body, brain and nerves. And 
yet the modern miller throws out about four-fifths of these priceless food ele
ments just to make the flour look white and pretty !

Isnft it astounding that it took war to 
w$ike people up to such a fearful waste!

Nearly twenty years ago the crying need of a food which would fill the
. ,•*.>» , Ti:7.'* 1* i i -, n ____________1. J i._ j.1______________________l.;_____„,C

Quaint little bead tassels appear 
on the basques of some of the new 
basque designs.

Many of the fashions now in, favor 
have been inspired by the costumes, 
worn in.RjUSSia.

A charming finish to a gowp is a 
little hood lined with velvet and fin
ished with a tassel.

' The more simple tailored suit» have, 
coats a little shorter, not exceeding 

^alt-lengths.
No collection of frocks is complete 

without one of the black-and-white 
combinations.

The fad, of the hour in footwear is 
the fawn, tan, gray or brocaded cloth 
topped boots.

Beads are playing an important part 
in dress. They trim girdles, blouses 
and gowns.

Do not forget to add the collar and 
cuffs of black velvet, when planning 
yqur new suit.

Dalmatiques are seen again, usually 
of a color contrasting wjth the un- 
dgrjnnic and edged wife, fur.

Tbp new dance frocks are very 
short and. their skirts are wldçr than 
they have been for some time.

Upstanding ruches'are very effec
tive on black satin afternoon gowns; 
they are used even on,the skirts.

The sash of the evening frock is 
folded about the, normal waist line and 
tied low over the back of the frock in 
a loose bow. ,

-No sensible man wants a Watch 
that is not reliable, It may cost him 
dearly. Any man who wants a Watch 
(that Is reliable, let him go to TRAR- 
NÉLL’S, where only reliable patches 
are kept and sold at reasonable 
prices.—oct22,tf

Prices: $1.30 to
Marked low to effect a quick sale.

AVJtt.S. MEETING. — The Women’s 
Missionary Society held a very suc
cessful meeting at George St. Church 
last night, Mrs. Fenwick presiding. 
The speaker was Mr§. Hunter, who 
represented the Society at the meet
ing of the General Board in Toronto. 
Her address was most interesting 
and instructive and was much appre
ciated by the large gathering pre
sent.

lack causëd by demineralized white flour produçts led to the making

medMne for all Fithale-ti
address on receipt of pnee. 
Co., St,Catharines: Ontario.
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PHOSPHONOL FUR
for -Nerve and Badu; increases-**grcy matter”; 
■ Tonic—will build you up. $3 a bd*. or two for 
fir, at drugstore*; c-rbyluail oil rede** of price: 
Tint Scobeli. Daim Co.. Rt Catharines. OntarioYF ,;■■■- ■ «..HSU-

TO TAKE OFF CREWS.-The Min
ister of Marine 'and fisheries has ar
ranged for the s.s. Kyle to call at 
Ironbound Islands for the crews that 
were on board thé S. M. Lake lost 
there, on the’-way home from the 
Labrador. The wrecked schooner 

| was owned at Bay Roberts, and thé 
four crews which she had on board, 
are from the same locality and will 
return to their

rontomijig all the nutriment 
signedHiem forour use. ' mlneral elements, just as nature de-

other fOTdLîf/spôn’p^e^Cri,P’ Wholesome’ ready-to-eat food along with

a Reason ” for Grape-Nuts. Wk ^

anidian Postnm Cereal Co Ltd Wind ~SOld by Gr0C6rS everywhere,

jvo., Lfta.r Windsor, Ont. r xv ' V"'". : r*? '' ' V ‘

» *> » Job. The.A good plumber 
lumber of orders received 
to believe that we are good

weights.
Prices than yonall sises, and can All

import at the

Kyle.
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